


The roots of the college can be traced back 

to the Western State Normal School in 1903.

The School of Education was one of the first 

academic units at WMU, originating in 1956.

The college was renamed to the College of 

Education and Human Development in 2009



Embracing WMU’s goals to be learner centered, 

discovery driven, and globally engaged, the College of 

Education and Human Development is committed to:

1) Developing exceptional education and human 

development professionals who positively 

impact our global society;

2) Advancing knowledge through teaching, 

scholarship, creative works, and service, and

3) Enhancing the university and its stakeholders 

through transformative field experiences and 

collaborations.



Be the premier choice for a diverse community 

of education and human development learners 

by offering a portfolio of nationally and 

internationally recognized programs.











Orthopedic surgeon, 

inventor, and 

businessman; founder 

of the Kalamazoo 

based Stryker 

Corporation, a medical 

supply corporation

1st African American to 

graduate from Oxford 

University in London; 

1st African American 

woman to receive a 

Ph.D. from Harvard 

University; WMU’s 1st

African American 

Distinguished Alumni

President and CEO of 

Dignity Health in San 

Francisco, ranked as 

16th Most Influential 

Person in Healthcare 

in 2016 by Modern 

Healthcare

President and CEO 

of Ascension Health, 

the nation’s largest 

Catholic and 

nonprofit healthcare 

system; ranked as 

3rd Most Influential 

Person in Healthcare 

in 2016 by Modern 

Healthcare



Former WMU vice 

president and 

administrator. Former 

President of Ball State 

University from 1968-

1978

Former All-American 

Girls Professional 

Baseball League left 

fielder and 1947 

League Champion, 

inspiration of hit 

movie, “A League of 

Their Own”

Former General 

Manager of Major 

League Baseball team 

the Detroit Tigers

Actress. Has 

appeared as host of 

Soul!, a variety 

series, and as Miss 

Susan on Sesame 

Street



Former President of the 

University of Minnesota

Former Mayor of 

Detroit, Michigan 

Supreme Court 

Justice, and Chair of 

WMU Board of 

Trustees

President of Northern 

Michigan Unniversity

Head coach of the 

NFL Baltimore 

Ravens



Music Producer, Disc 

Jockey and sound 

engineer. He produced 

Lady Gaga’s 3rd and 4th

albums.

Founder of Tererai

Trent International 

(TTI) Foundation and 

Oprah’s favorite guest 

ever. 

Former Executive Vice 

President of Tiffany & 

Co.



Accredited by NCATE since 1954.

Started the first graduate program at WMU in 1939.

Consistently ranked by the U.S. World and News Report 

as one of the Best Education Schools in the nation. 

Most significant contributor to graduate education at 

WMU.

Its teaching internship program, the School University 

Partnership Team, was recognized as “exemplary” 

among the best in the country in 2006.

Alumni account for about 30% of all WMU graduates.







Based on data from 2010-2015



Fully complied with all NCATE accreditation standards and gained continuous 

accreditation.

Offered a Ph.D. in Educational Leadership program in the Dominican 

Republic.

Launched a Future Educators program to recruit students to the field of education from 

underrepresented families in Kalamazoo.

Published 159 refereed articles and 17 books.

Submitted proposals for grants and contracts for more than $80 million

Received close to $12.5 million in total gifts (cash, pledged, planned, including endowments)

Established 15 new endowments

Developed six international partnerships and signed 6 collaborative program agreements

Developed and gained approval from MDE on 18 new programs

Based on data from 2012-2015




